
AFTER YOUR SERVICE
Please DO NOT wash hard floors
and windows for up to 2 weeks after
the treatment, to allow the chemical
to begin working.

Allow 2 weeks after the treatment
to brush the cobwebs from eaves
etc.

We recommend limiting the use of
water on the external of the
building or windows after your
treatment. Any water will begin to
break down the effectiveness of the
chemicals.

Washing of carpets after service will
remove the treatment.

It is common to see an influx of
spiders for 2-4 weeks following
your treatment, this is called the
'Flushing Out'period.

It is important to remember that
pest control will reduce the pest
populations substantially, but you
may still see spiders, that have yet
to cross the chemical barrier. Larger
insects like huntsmen also take
longer to die as they require more
chemical uptake.

Maintain a clean and organised
environment, minimising clutter in
storage spaces where spiders may
hide. 

Painting the internal or external
ofthe home after the service, will
render the treatment useless.

New mulch/rocks and weed mats
will affect the treatment.

Vegetation should not be touching
the home, gutter or eaves, and
should be trimmed back regularly.

To provide a physical barrier,
consider placing insect screens to
doors and windows. Check for holes
and gaps in existing screens and
repair as needed.

PRIOR TO YOUR SERVICE

BEFORE & AFTER SPRAY
TREATMENT INFORMATION

SPIDERS

It is important to complete a
thorough clean of your property
before we attend. This would include
areas internal such as vacuum &
mopping of floors, cleaning
benchtops, food items put away,
clothing & toys lifted off floors, small
items moved away from the internal
and external walls, lawns mowed,
pathways swept and clear of any
clutter and washing removed from
clothesline.

Ensure technician has access to all
areas of the property that is being
treated, this may include the sub
floor, roof cavity, sheds & outside
areas.

Pet areas are required to be cleaned
up and is a priority (e.g. dog faeces,
kitty litter) and remove animal
bowls/water until treatment is
finished.

If you have any fish or reptiles,
ensure the tank is covered with a
towel and any fish ponds are covered
with a tarp.

Please keep animals at a distance
whilst service is being carried out &
allow chemical to dry prior to
allowing animals access to treated
areas.

If you have young children,
(particularly at crawling stage) it is
recommended that you leave the
premises while the treatment is
undertaken and up to 2 hours post
treatment.

If a member of the household is
pregnant or has respiratory problems,
it is recommended that they leave the
premises whilst the treatment is
being carried out and up to 2 hours
post treatment.

 

(03) 6268 5397
Any Questions?

support@ scorpionpest.com.au


